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OCTOBER 
Sun 15 Boarding House opens 3pm 
Mon 16 TERM FOUR BEGINS 
Thur 19 Hockey breakup, 5.30pm, Turley Auditorium 
Mon 23 Labour Day—School Closed 
Wed 25 Sports Awards Assembly 11.50am, Auditorium 
Thur 26 Aoraki Junior Tennis 
 Canterbury University Law presentation, Y13 
 Junior Music Cup, 7.30pm, Turley Auditorium 
Fri 27 Soils Makes Sense Careers presentation, 11.20am 
Sat 28 Inauguration Day 10am-12.30pm 
Mon 30-Fri 3 Year 7/8 Camp, Queenstown 
Tue 31 Senior Music Cup, 7.30pm, Turley Auditorium 

Dates for your Calendar 

PLEASE NOTE….  Summer Uniform is required to be worn 
after Labour Weekend. 

Please forward brief details of student news  
and achievements to Katie.mackenzie@craighead.school.nz 

Kia ora te reo Māori - naumai 
haere mai, nga mihi nui te 
whanau o Craighead.  

 

Welcome back to Term Four 
We hope that everyone had a 
good break over the holidays 
and managed to shake off the 

illnesses and injuries from last term. Many 
students were very busy with extra-curricular 
activities and we congratulate all those who were 
involved in playing for Tournament Teams.  On a 
more sombre note, October marked 100 years 
since New Zealand’s darkest day in history—the 
anniversary of the Battle of Passchendaele, which 
was fought in Belgium during the First World 
War. RSE teacher Mrs Glenys Whittington, wrote  
a play about the story of one man’s experience 
during that war (based on her grandfather’s 
diaries), which was presented at the South 
Canterbury Museum last week—featuring Mrs 
Whittington, Kate Jackson and Charlotte Howe. 
This was a very powerful drama which brought to 
life the noise, the rain, the mud and the horror of 
watching comrades perish. Congratulations to all 
involved in this very moving production.  
 

Academic Achievement 
This week signals the beginning of our final eight 
weeks of the 2017 school year. Our Year 11-13 
students have less than three weeks before NCEA 
externals begin and should now be in the final 
stages of organizing their study programmes. 
There is plenty of assistance available for those 
who need extra support or guidance. As a school 
we are focusing on keeping ourselves well during 
the examination time which can be stressful for 
some students. But it does rely on each individual 
to self-manage in terms of sleep, nutrition, 

hydration and in keeping to good study habits. 
Subject teachers are usually keen to provide extra 
support in the form of tutorials and certainly 
appreciate students demonstrating extra effort in 
their particular subject.  
 

With much discussion in the media about student 
mental health and wellbeing associated with over
-assessment, we have made the decision not to 
have practice examinations for our Year 10 
students in the coming weeks. Each Department 
has decided that examinations at this level are no 
longer required, given they can assess effectively 
during the one hour periods we currently have for 
class time. We do not feel that our Year 10 
students need ‘practice’ at sitting formal 
examinations at this level, as they will get plenty 
of practice in 2018. Be assured that our focus on 
academic attainment remains a high priority as 
we encourage our students to strive for personal 
excellence.  
 

Chaplain appointment 
I am delighted to announce that we have 
appointed Mrs Lucy Flatt to the position of 
teaching Chaplain for Craighead as of 2018. A 
graduate from Otago University (Bachelor of 
Arts, Philosophy and Theology), Mrs Flatt is 
currently a student at St John’s Theological 
College, completing her Graduate Diploma in 
Secondary Teaching. Along with her husband 
Cameron and their two young children, the family 
are very much looking forward to relocating to 
South Canterbury from Auckland. We have been 
very fortunate to have had wonderful support 
from both Reverend Jill Maslin and Reverend Josh 
Taylor over the past eighteen months. Mrs Flatt 
will be supported during 2018 by Reverend Josh 
Taylor as she settles into her new role.  

Sports Awards Assembly 
Our annual Sports Awards Ceremony will take 
place next Wednesday in the regular Assembly 
time, with an 11.50am start. Run by our Sports 
Advisory Council, we will acknowledge the 
sporting achievements, coaches, managers and 
referees/umpires of each sporting code. Students 
who receive the top Sports awards will have 
these awards re-presented at the main 
prizegiving on 7 December. Our guest speaker 
will be CDS Old Girl Hollie Woodhouse—
Christchurch based adventure racer and author of 
“Say Yes to Adventure”. We warmly welcome any 
parents who wish to attend. 
 

God Bless, Lindy Graham 
Principal 

CRAIGHEAD SPORTS AWARDS 2017 
 

...hosted by the Sports Advisory Council 
Turley Auditorium—Wednesday 25 October, 11.50am  

 

Guest Speaker—Hollie Woodhouse 
Craighead Old Girl,  “The Adventurous Kiwi” 

 

Parents and caregivers, coaches and managers  
are welcome to attend. 

National Aerobics success... 
 

Congratulations to Caitlin Buckley 
(Y12), Tegan Buckley (Y9) and 

Brenna Turnbull (Y12) who 
represented the Aorangi region at 

the recent NZ Aerobics 
Championships in Auckland,  
each winning National titles.   

Caitlin and Brenna combined with 
a  team mate to win the Level 4   

15-17 year Team section.   
Tegan paired with a team mate to 

win the Level 4 Duo section.  In 
the Level 4 Individual 15-17 year 

section, Caitlin was third and 
Brenna fourth.  The girls were 

also awarded proficiency badges 
for their high level of 

performance. 

Study Smart Tips...   
 
With just a few weeks before exams, 
this is an important time for students to 
focus and minimise distractions to en-
sure they get the desired results. Use 
the link below for some key tips from 
Study Skills expert, Karen Boyes for the 
weeks leading up until exams. 

 
 
 

 
http://www.karentuiboyes.com/2017/10/study-smart-the-

last-few-weeks-before-the-exams/ 

R18 

 

Looking for a fun night 
out with friends, or a 
staff function with a 

twist?   Check out this 
fundraiser for 

Craighead Rowing....  
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NEWS FROM THE BOARDING HOUSE 
 

Weekend Outings:  
Friday 20 October—Spoons Competition 
Saturday 21 October—Ten Pin Bowling  
Sunday 22 October—Aigantighe Gallery 
  

Labour Weekend:  The Boarding House 
will remain open this weekend.  

 

Please remember, if you have any concerns you can contact me by email, 
thompsonyv@craighead.school.nz or by phone, 03 684 2253. 
 

Mrs Yvonne Thompson—Director of Boarding 

Helping raise funds  
for Craighead through  

Cash for Communities 2017 programme…  
 

PGG Wrightson and Ballance Agri-Nutrients will donate $1 for every tonne 
of qualifying Ballance fertiliser purchased by farmers who have registered 

and nominated their school at www.cashforcommunities.co.nz.   
Offer valid until 1 November 2017.  

Spring Challenge is a highlight of 
the New Zealand Adventure Racing 
calendar, with 450 teams of three 
women taking part in different 
adventure sports. This year, Sarah 
Dunbar, Victoria Shore and Harriet 
Grace successfully completed the 
three-hour competition.  All the 
girls had an amazing experience and 
embraced the one-hour raft, two-
hour mountain bike and one-hour 
orienteer to finish in true style—
well done girls.  

Three girls represented Craighead at the 
recent South Island Mountain Biking 

Championships in Dunedin, achieving some 
excellent placings despite thunderstorms and 

pouring rain!  Congratulations to Abby Ross 
who came second 

in both the U14 
Girls Super D and 

Cross Country (XC) 
categories,  

Danielle Tippett 
who came  in the 
U15 Girls XC, and 

Zoe Earnshaw who 
came fourth in the 

U16 Girls XC. 

 
 

 

Lincoln University's  
Soil Makes Sense Roadshow  
Friday 27 October, 11.20am, Turley Auditorium  

 

We are fortunate to host this Careers event where a panel of young 
people working in a diverse range of roles in the soil sector will share their 
stories in a rapid fire presentation.  Panelists include a banker and an 
environmental specialist, along with representatives from Fonterra, 
Ravensdown and the Horticulture Industry. Two of our Old Girls, 
Genevieve Stevens and Charlotte Irving, will also feature! This event is 
open to all students and a warm invitation is extended to interested 
parents/caregivers. 

CDS Careers on 
Facebook... 

 

https://www.facebook.com/CDS-Careers-591193200954855/ 
 

Students and parents/caregivers are encouraged to follow CDS Careers on 
Facebook to keep up to date with career events and opportunities.  Check 
in to find out about work opportunities at South Pacific Sera, immersion 
opportunities at Cambridge University (UK), and more! 
 

Mrs Vicky Campbell—Careers Advisor 

 

UNIFORM COMMITTEE NEWS… 
 

Craighead Diocesan and the Uniform 
Committee would like to thank Mrs Sharon 
Shore for her extensive contribution and 
dedication to the School as a member of the 
Uniform Committee for the last decade, and 
Chairman for a number of those years. 
Sharon has overseen many new initiatives including establishing the onsite 
Uniform Shop and ensuring consistency across both day and sports 
uniforms. We are thrilled that Sharon will remain on the Committee in the 
foreseeable future and wish her well for her future projects. 
 

Ms Lara Hearn has taken over as Chair of the Uniform Committee—any 
queries, concerns or feedback need to be directed to her either through 
her school email, hearnla@craighead.school.nz or via the Uniform 
Committee email uniform@craighead.school.nz. 
 

Please note that Donna Adams (Uniforms 4U Alterations) will repair and 
patch blazer sleeves for $25.  Please contact her directly, phone 686 6509 
or 027 262 2333. 

 

UNIFORM SHOP—Open every Friday in Term Four—3.30-4.30pm  
 

SECOND HAND SHOP 
Open Friday 20 October, Saturday 28 October (Inauguration Day),  

Friday 3 November and Friday 1 December— 3.30-4.30pm   
Cash or cheque only at Second Hand Shop   

During the holidays, Isla 
Young, Lucy Crawford, Alysha 
Bradley and Isla McManus 
represented South Canterbury 

at the U13 Regional Basketball Championships in Invercargill.  Bronte 
Murney was a referee at the tournament.   

 

Isla Young has also been selected for the U13 Te Waipounamu (South 
Island) Netball squad. 

Request for storage space….. 
With the building programme moving into the re-
modelling of Unwin Hall this term, we are looking for 

some dry storage space for some of the equipment which is normally stored 
there, for approximately 10-12 months. In particular, this includes desks 
used for external examinations and some staging platforms. If any family 
has unused shed space that they would be willing to let the school use, 
please contact Wayne Pahl, 03 684 2256. Thank you. 

Congratulations to our Y7-8 Mathematics 
students who recently completed the ICAS 
Mathematics Competition in their 
classes.  Particular mention goes to Bronte 
Murney (Year 8) and Annie Tregenza (Year 
7) who gained Merit certificates and to Eva 
Borkowski (Year 7) who gained Distinction.  

Year 13 Calculus students 
putting their creativity to the 

test! The aim was to make 
the following conic 

sections—an ellipse, circle, 
parabola and hyperbola 

from a single cut through 
part of a cone.  
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